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You shall have a place nyt week.

TEIPBrIJCE*LKCTC RE'
W® are requested to say that a Temperance

Lecture will be delivered by I'rof. J. II. Carlisle, lu
the Chapel of Wofford College, on the night of the
17th iustaut, to which the public is iuvitccl.

TUB ELBUTION.
The people of the District will bear in mind that

on Monday and Tuesday next nn election will be
held for members of the Legislature nud RepresentativeIn Congress. The election will continue two'
davs in town and one dav at ilm T

. .-J ...V Viiruv.w.t) A uvoday.
tuoseTiuars, !̂

Tiacod upon our labia by Messrs Tolleson &
Wingo, were No. 1, and if any ofottr friends wish
a good and cheap article, they now know where
to go.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
If the reader will look over our advertisements

he will probably learn something to his advantage.
Bennett «Sr- Gross present raro inducements to customers,as they say thay have gouged the Yankees,
and can therefur^ sell low down. ' 'A

BOOTHSDIMOES.
Wo beg to direot atteutiou to tho advertisement

of Mr. 1*. II. Fbnigan. of Columbia, llis stock is
always large, and composed of first-rate material
and workmanship. In prices we know he can

compete with any other house, and purchasers have
thus every inducement to give him a call.

FATAL mfELr
It is known to many of our readers that a duel

was fought near Charleston, on Monday, 29th ult.,
between Edward Magrntli and W. It. Tabcr, jr.,
one of the editors of the Charleston Mercury. Mr.
Tabcr fell at the third fire, the ball taking effect
in his forehead, lie survived but an hour.

This unfortunate occurrence grew out of the publicationin the Mercury of a series of three article*

reviewing the claims of Juilge A. G. Magrath to the
position of Representativem Congress from CharlestonDistrict. Regarding them as grossly personal,
the brother of Judge Magrath sent a peremptory
challenge to Messrs. Heart and Taber, and the
death of Mr. Taber was the conseqnenon of the
meeting.

Without giving an opinion upon the causo o(
quarrel, wo may say that the death of W. R. Taber
is a public calamity slIo was a noble hearted gentleman.ardentin all that engaged his mind or enlistedhis feelings. Gifted in oratory, brilliant in
writing, his contributions to tl;o,political literature
of the State had already, in his brief career, challengedattention abroad in the country and admirationat homo. Thoroughly Southern, his efforts
had been sedulously bent upon bringing up the
mind of his section to the great issuo soon to be
tried between the South and North. And, in this
pornt of view, however we may hare differed with
him as to time and means, we regard his deal It a
great loss to the State.

col. urnSpeech.
Our R preventative. Col. James I,. Orr, adilri *scda large assemblage of his cousiiiucuta ia the vil-

lage on Sale-day. \
lie gave a succinct history of the action of fanati- |cisin during the reeept sessiou of Congress:.from 1the contest for Speaker down to thetinal passage of

the Army Appropriation bill at the Extra Session,
and then entered upon the general politics of the
country, as involved in the Presidential canvass,
lie regarded Mr. Buchanan as entirely reliable,
judging nim oy an his antecedents, ami liopcd for
his election. This was exceedingly problematical,
however, nnd lato events bad shaken his confidence
in such an issue of the contest. While he did not
nvow the opinion to cause panic or needless alarm,
it was due to truth and frankness to say, that he regardedthe election of Fremont by no means improbable.Should it take place, it ought to revolutionizethe Government, because Mr. Fremont must
illustrate the policy of the fanatical Black Republicanparty which put him in power, and that policy
would deny to the South the equality guarantied by
the Constitution. For himself, ho would strike
against all Governments that did not give us equalityof rights and privileges.

Col. Orr reviewed the late elections, showing
how rapidly the Northern mind is absorbing Black
Republican doctrines. Unlike other occasions'
where there were evasions and deceptions, the
Democratic party arc now meeting the issue, and
defending the guarantees of the Constitution. At
this point, he alluded to the dissatisfaction existing
with some of our editors upon the doctrine of squattersovereignty. lie believed it impossible to satis-
fy some men. They would oppose anything upon
a quibble. I'roposu to carry tliem to Heaven,
Fnoeli-like, ami they would grumble at it as unusualand unauthorized. We denied to Congress the
power to legislate slavery into or out of the Territo-

iries. IIow then could a Teiiitorial Legisla'ure
exercise the power? Ho put it to bis auditors
whether it was not absurdity to suppose tbccicature J
(llio Territorial [.legislature) could do what the
Creator (Congress) could no'! Squatter sovereign-
ty meant only that the people, when they nsscmb'e
in convention to frame a constitution, preparnto-
ry t<> admission into the Union as a State, had the I
power to say in tlieir organic law what institutions
tlioy would or would not have. <

Reverting to tlio sectional irsuc, he said if the
mind of thu South Is mndo lip not to live under
lilaek Republican domination, it mattered little how
soon the issue was made.the soooncr the better. <

The question cannot be adjourned more than four I

years, fudging by thcwicoinniilating Northern sen- .

timent. He regarded this Government as tinder
the peculiar favor of Providence, manifested in I I

many ways. If the danger was to ho averted from
us, to God only could we look for such interposition
ns will roll from our horizon the gathering storm,
now black and lowering. jThanking his constituents for the confidence 1
heretofore reposed in him, he nnnouneed himself <

a candidate for re-election for one term more.and
the last. After two years more of sorvico he
nicauWto retire for the prosecution of private inter* 4

cats. * t
Col. Orr was warmly greeted by his constituents, 1

and we arc sure Iiih reception satisfied liiin of the
unabated confidence of the people of Spartanburg, i

The yellow fever still prevails in Charleston.
The deaths vary Irom two to four a day. The same
disease has broa^n out afresh on Governor's Island,
New YorJj. At h.-ooklyu its ravages have Atom
cd a great many, who were preparing to leave.

We regret to learn that Mr. .Tames W. Lips-
combe, of Thiokety, died a few days ago. On the 1

26th wc did business with him in our office, mid
now he fills a grave, flow uncertain is our life!

On the night of tho 28th ult. the old Greenville 1

Railroad Depot, Columbia, with several contiguousstorea, was burnt down. It was sot on fire. 1

: *

CORRESPONDENCE OK TUB "SPA litAN."
Columbia, S*C., Oct. 7,18S6.

Muau. Eaitork We regret to announce the
death of William U. Jbber, Jt\, ono of tb« Editor*
of the Charicetou U«m>ry. IXe fell near Charleston,on Monday afternoon bet, in no affair of honor
between hhneeir and Edward Magrath, Eeq. Hie
ftmeral service* were performed in St. 1'liilip'*
Chnrch, on the following evening, and hi* body
now toet* ride by aide witfi -lit .t ot an teemed
relative and trueCarolininn.1li« lst« Allu>ft Rh»il
The circumstances attending the unfortunate oecurrenoein which Mr. Taber was killed aro before

the public, and we forbear from any comment upon
them. U Js sod to know that nn able and- accomplishededitor has fallen.that the voice of an eloquentorator ia hushed in d«vh.that as true-heartedand gallant a Carolinian ns ever lived has perished.llo went down to tjbe grave in corjy manhood,when the preaent waa bright, tun] tho future
radiant with liope. Ho died at a period wh-n his
services were meet needed. Grieving for hia departure,wc forget the party questions which often
have separated us. And we fain tvonld Odd n flowerto the cuaplct which tho young men of Carolina
are weaving to encircle tho brow'of their Wfother,
wh^ in life was honored.Who in death will be
fondly renumbered. May Ilia sleep ho peaceful.
h:e wahing joyful!

October ns yet hit*- touched us geqt^y. Ttlo
roses are still bktonihttfjjfod the (oroat "TCpvcs have
hnrdly begun to oli-mgjsa thuir hues. . Yesterday
wits quite acf^asaut,. r^nitilbr like dt^r, much too
warm fir Slf*hi -oonrifipuUes trntt-r*
The Hroots dinner Hi. nihe'y Six Ou Saturday

passed off excoedinsjly well. Quito a number from
Columbia attended it and returned much pleased.
Mr. Toombs, of Georgia, was tHe only orator from
abroad; but Mich men-as Butler, Pickens and GovernorA dams spoke, and who would better representSouth Carolina than them. The New York
Herald despatched a special reporter to attend the
dinner and report r.erbntim tho speeches thcra delivered.The "Times" of this morninur contains a

full nccount of tlie celebration.
The Court of Common Pleas for Richland Districtcommences on this day, .Judge Glover presiding.Several important cases are "on docket"

and will probably bo tried. Among them is the
case of Dr. Gibbes, Editor of the "Carolinian," vsHon.E.J. Arthur, Mayor of Columbia, brought
to recover damages for alleged infringement upon
the civil and political rights of tho former. It will
bo recollected that last spring Dr. Gibbes attended
a meeting of the City Council without permission:
liia application for tho admission of u reporter havingbeen refused on various grounds, the chief of
which was that tho "Times".the otfieia) journal.
would thus be deprived of a right guarantied by
contract. Well, to make a long story short, the
Dr. was requested to retire, and on his insisting on

his right to remain, ho was put out of tho room by
tho Chief of Police, acting under Mayor Arthur's
orders. Ilence comes the suit. Col. lfauskett and
James L. Pctigru, Esq., appear for Dr. Gibbes.
Col. Maxoy Gregg, Capt. James D.Tradewell ami
II. W. Adams, Esq., are counsel for Mayor Arthur.The case will bo very intonating.
We understand that several persons engaged in

buruing in effigy a wealthy citizen of Columbia,
last June, have been indicted for riot, and may bo
tried at this session of the Court.
We had intended answering the uncalled-for

comments of a correspondent) "Columbia," upon a

passage in our last letter, relative to the Oitadc-1
and Ar-enal Academies, but want of time ln.s prevented.Moreover, his allegations against the South
Carolina College have been met so successfully by
another covrespomhnt,"Justice," that v»edeem any
further defence of thalinatitutloii unnecessary. We
tirtrtn r«v..r ifr rwf arasnffyActuioni!..*; ana m» mnr }
as their friends do not intermeddle with the State
College, do not strive to injure it, and thereby bonefi1
their favorites, so long will we uphold, defend, and
advocate the claims of tho former institutions. But
the moment war is declared against the College by
the friends of tho Military Academies, then nineteen-twenlietl'spf the graduates and (riends of;
tho College will bo louud defending that institution
ami opposing the others. We deem it necessary to
say this much, and not pursue the subject any furtherat present.
Tho election for Representatives from Richland

comes off on this day week. From the number of
candidates it may bo somewhat exciting.no politicalquestion being before the people.

Yours, CONGAREIS
Tub SriRir in Indian's..Francis J. Gruml,

Esq , who has been laboring for several weeks with
great zeal and effect among the German naturalized
citizens of Indiana, in behalf of the Democratic cause,
thus writes from Indianapolis to tho Baltimore
Sun:

"Politics arc at a fearful height, women and childrenpartaking of the general enthusiasm; but I am
glad to say the Union feeling is uppermost in the
public mind, and the national sentiment is sure to
prevail. There is a large foreign vote in the State,
more than seven-eighths of which is enlisted on the
national side and opposed to : II sectional agitation.We have a rumor here that Gov. Geary is rapidlyestablishing peace in Kansas, and till parties unite in
ascribing to him just and honorable sentiments.
Peace iu Kansas is suro to insuie peace to lite
Union. Geu Dane, the leader of the free-State
force in Kansas, is far from b»ing looked upon as a
sincere man ill this State, where ho is best known;slid his divorced wife on Wed ttesday last was in
llie ladies' procession at Greensburg, numbering
tome live or six hundred, in honor of the two B.'s.
There is a very large number of leading Clay.vhigs who are out for the Pennsylvania candidate,ind a very considerable number of PennsylvaniaGermnus in the Slate who aro proof against everyipcciea of fanaticism."

A cor'respondent of the Journal of Commerce
from Chicago, gives it as his opinion that the Dent-
acrats will cart v that Sta. "n N'm^mlirpKu tft nam
Ife also says that Senator Douglas is doing a tall
business in tho way of speech-making in that region.
Gov. Floyd, in his speed) at the Merchant's Exihangc,New York, on the oil instant, in answer

to one made hy Speaker Hanks a week before,
dated that tho American party wero friends of the
Union, and that he would cheerfully give his vote
0 Mr. Fdlmorc, if by so doing he could defeat Fronont.
Col. Yeadon, of the Charleston Courier, and

IVm. I.loyd Garrison, the infamous Abolitionist, had
1 discussion, privately, in Boston lately. It is
bought by some that the Southerner had the best
>f the argument.

15. 15. Iiotts, son of John M. Botts,of Richmond,
lenouncrs Mr. Pryor as a bully, blackguard, eowird,and poltroon, (t is thought a duel will end
ho matter Mr. Pryor is one of the editors of the
[lichmnnd Enquirer.
The friends of Col. Orr at Williamston are mnkngpreparations to tender liiin tho compliment of a

jail about the first of November.
The Bank of Chester has dedured a seni annual

lividend at the rate of 10 per cent, per annum. The
itoek recently sold at $20.four above par value.

President Pierce is now on n visit to bis home in
New Hampshire. At Concord his reception was
nost enthusiastic.12,000 persons were in prooeslion.
The Black Republicans have formed an electoral

ieket in Virginia. It is said that doubt has been
brown upon the expediency of having one in Maryland.
Hon. C. W. Dudley, of Darlington, declines

-uniting against lion. John McQueen for Congress.

mvkl PAIR OF TUB 8PARTJHUUBQ ASM
CULTURAL 80CIKit.

The first Exhibition of thi* Society «m held a

Spartanburg, on Tuesday, the 30th ult.
The Society was convened a( the Palmetto flol

at 11 o'clock A.. M. The proceedings of forme
meeting* were rend; the Committee* for awnrdinj
prize* called out aud vacancies filled. The meetiuj
was then adjourned to two o'clock p. in., nud ih
difflu ent Comnpttcee, during the interval, went int
on examinatioiruf the articles und stock for exbibi
tiou. This being tbe fir*t Fair, thero wos not
large collection of animals or ag&uhoral products-
much butter, however, than was anticipated by th
warmest friends of the Society. f *

At two o'clock, p. hi. the Society re-assamble
at the Palmetto Hall.
Hun. J. B. O'Neall, the anniversary orator, has

iug been prevented, from attending by profession."
engagements, the President proceeded to null for rc

ports of Committees to award Premiums. We omi
the formal reports, only give the list of Prize
nwurded, which i as'follows: *'

Fbr the best. *"

Stallion.Sampson Bobo, Silver Cur
Afore.B._ B. Poster, " "

Hot** Coll,? years old.Richard Bollinger, $3.0*
. Ifor»t Coll, 1 yearold.Sam'l. Tucker, * 2.0iMdle*~~C. Petty, * 3.01Bull.F. I*.Anderson^ p- Silver CupBull Catf.R. Turner, $1.01Boar.\Y. Thomtuy. * Silver CuuSou) a -r.t Pifft . S. N. Kvjjis, "

Pig.Jumes Farrow. K $2.0(
V. * ' iS11 heat.Tjaviii .A*»<Urauru 1,0(Irish Potatoes.Randolph Turner, ].0(Sole Leather.J. R. Fry, S. C. AgriculturistKipakin Leather.D. W. Moore, "

Saddle.D. W. Moore, Farmer & PlanterBoots.Geo. Garrett, S. C. AgriculturistSet of Harness.Warren Thompson, "

Counterpanes.J. L. Hill, "

Fruit (1st Prite).J. M. King,"Fruit (Id Prize).W. Lockwood, u

Prize offered at the organization of the
Society for the largest number of
Members to be procured by January
1st, 1S36, awarded to T. Stobo Fnrrow.Silver CupPrize offered at a meeting of the FxecutivcCommittee, held on 24th of
April last, for the largest number of
members procured by tho Annual
Fair, awarded to T. Stobo Furrow,

Silver CupThere woro one or two other prizes awarded, bu
being th pei-soim who were not members of the So
eiety, the priz.-s will not be given.The Committees to make leports on different
subjects were called upon, but few of litem wen
prepared w th rejtorts. The President called oi
vr. »». earner, 01 v>oiuinuia, a leading nicmbei
of the State Agricultural Society, wliu addressed tin
meeting Willi winmill and ability ou raiding stockand experiments in grain growing.Rev. \V. Baird, from the Committee on Fruits
though not prepared with a report, made nn add res;
on the importance of fruit-growing and tho aduptation of our elimatc and soil to its production.

Maj.d. 1). Wright read an interesting report onWines and Grapes.
Pro. DuPro read an able re|»ort on manures.
Maj. J. 1). Wright also presented a report onhorizontal ditching, which, owing to the lateness of

the hour, \va> filed with the Secretary without
a reading.
The committees oil the following subjects were

continued to the noxi regular meeting:
Agricultural Education .J. W. Tucker, S.N. Kvim, l)r. J. .1. Boyd
Agricultwul Societies..T. Stobo Farrow, J.

Slioddy, A. C. Bomar.
Cotton.. B. It. Foster, J. I). Montgomery, J.Fruits.Rev. \V. Baird, E. W. Parker, J. M.Alexander.

King.
Ocerseer«..Hon. G. Cannon, II. TJ. Thomson.J 1'Vir. t
Climacteric Disease* of Spartanburg..Dr. L.C. Kennedy, Dr. M. A. Moore, Dr. J. J, Boyd,l)r. J. J. Vernon, Dr. T. Curtis, Dr. B. F. KilJa%i

niotTon, RcV. j. U. TSui.TFifrr, ckitrmnn <d
the Committee on Treatment of Negroes, was requestedto write out a ro|*Tt at his earliest convenience,and hand it to ihe Secretary lor publication;which he consented to do.
On motion of Col. S. N. Evius, the same officerswere unanimously re-elected for the ensuing

year, vix:
President..Simpson Hobo.
Vice Presidents..J. W. Miller, O. P. Earle,B. F. Kilgore, A. K. Smith, J. Winsinith.
Secretary and Treasurer, T. Stobo Farrow.
I a. - »
vuiiivi.oi v.iwi.ui tjr.v/nr.i auj.a, 1. vy]|v|s.
Executive Committee.Gabriel Cannon, J. C.

Oeland, Juntos A. Anderson, Jr., T <>. 1'. Vernon,J. C. Zimmerman ; Simpson Bubo, virtutc
oftioii; T. Stolio Farrow, virtnle oflicii.
On motion of T. Stobo Farrow, Professor WarrenDuPre was elected next Annirersary Orator.
On motion, the 1'resiJcnt was authorized to appoint>elogalcs to the next regular meeting of the

State Agricultural Society; whereupon lie ap|xiintc<lJ. M. CriK»k and T. Stoho Farrow delegates proper,and B. B. Foster, S. N. Kvins, N. P. Walker,J. S. Collins and J. A. Anderson, Jr., additional
Delegates.
There being no further business before the Society,the meeting adjourned to 7i o'clock P. M.

LADIES' DEPARTMENT.
The exhibition of the Ladies' Department came

oil'at the Palmetto Hall on th -santo evei.ing, which
was largely attended. After discussing the merits
of a line and substantial supper furnished by the ladiesof our town, the Socu ty was convened to hear
the Committee on Premiums of the Ladies' Department.The following is a list of tho Prizes
awitrded : for
Large Pin Cushion.Mrs. C. M. Guiding.Mantilla.Mrs. W. O. Bennett.
Infant's Sack.Mrs. C'. M. Guiding.Cambric Embroidery (1st premium).Mrs. II.

Mitchell.
Cainbrio Embroidery (2d premium).Miss C. M.

E. Guiding.
Large Table Cover.Miss Hester Bogan.Worsted Embroidered Firo-screen.Miss M. J.Moore.
Artificial Jessamine.Mrs. Geo. Garrett,
Wax Flowers.Miss C. M. E. Guiding.Wax Fruits.Mrs. G. Garrett.
Shell Box (1st premium).Miss S. E. Foster.
Shell Box (2d premium).Miss A. E. Camp.Tidy (1st premium).Miss S. J. Foster.
Tidy ('2d prem um). Miss A. E. Camp.Lamp-Mat (Leather Work) 1st premium.Mrs.

\V. ]^>ckvvooil.
Candle Stand (Leather Work) 2d premium.Mrs.Golding.
What-Not (Leather Work) 2d premium.Miss S.
E. Foster.

Saury Kate (drawing) 1st premium.Mrs. T. StoboFarrow.
Landscapes (2d premium).Miss M. J. Thomson.
Fancy Firo Screen.Mrs. J. Choice.
Qui't (1st premium).Mrs. J. 1). Wright.Guilt (2d premium).Miss Montgomery.Double-Knit Socks.Miss Mira Jacksou.
Vusu of Flowers.Mrs. .J. Choice.
Vegetables.Mrs. J. Choice.
Largest variety of Vegetables.Mrs. J. W. Miller.
Butter.Mrs. II. Earle.
There were several other articles favorably noticedin tho report ol the Committee. There were

also so t o premiums awarded to artich-s exhibited
by Indies who were not members of the Society,and consequently the premiums wilt not bo given.After hearing the report of the Committee on Prizes,the Society adjourned,

SIMPSON HOBO, President.T. Stobo Farrow, Scc'y and Treas.

TREASURER'S UERORT.Amount received in the men's departmentby Initiation Fees up to Annual Fair
of 1850, $77.00Amount of expenditures for prizes for tho
Annual Fair of 1850 chargeable to this

fund 58.00
Balance in Treas. of men's department, $19.00
Amount received in tho Lidies' Departmentfor Initiation Fees up to tho AnnualFair of 1850, $7.00Nett proceeds from charges for admission

to Ladies' Fair and Supper, 44.40By cash subscriptions for Supper, 4.00
- $55.40

A

-|H II -L
Amount of expenditure* for prises in

tbo Ladic«' Department for th^ Fair of
1850 chargeable to this fun ', $55.00

Balance In Trekaary of the Ladies' Department,40
Respectfully submitted,

T. STOBO FARROW,
; 8*/y AND Trkabuker.

TUB j^ftOXS I)1\MX
t, Thn dinner glscn ycsUvday to Col. Preston S.

Brooks at Nfflrts^SafcAs a grand affair. Tin?
number of (wnM- females, present in

a estimated (o.buve q^ieit Prom five to seven thousand.
At aboi^ U a., TO. tlie speakers innl several

q oilier distiiigui*|trd individuals being on llie viand
appropriately erectejTfor the occasion, Dr. Cain,
of Greenwood, the Chairman of the Coinmitteo, nf^ter a few portinem. remarks, introduced General
Samuel MoGoivan, wtlo delivered acoinpliineniary

_ address, concluding i/by the presentation to Co).
Brooks ol a gold hotret from the citizens of AbbevilloDistrict, aod a koM-Jteedcd cnnc from the pcof|>le of Clintonj''L4U|en4 District,

it Maj. R. A. Giijpir thpn prescutcd n silver goblet
from the citizens pf'^h^inmediato neighborhood,
and Mr. Pressly pres^^ved a walking cane from
a cilixen of Floritht.

Col. Brooks respondeat some length, in n feely-ing and eloqnenVfnnnncr.
Senator Toombs, of Georgia, next occupied the

attention of the vast aqdicnec in n speech of Jtcur
) two hogrs' length, glowing with eloquence, depict0ing the" wrongs of the South, and most heartily np9proving the net ^>f our spirited Representative, of
i, which he stated that hfc was an eye-witness. Ho
) "saw it done, and lieyMtw it well done."
i. After the gentlcmnu h id concluded, amidst the

enthusiastic cheers oClhe multitude, dinner was an)nouneed,and every one proceeded to attend to the
) wants of the inner Notwithstanding the im)-""""iW^wmtT.jhii'iw.wr nn abundance ol the best
) to-ent Wi(J")»leB^ 4^pxJ oool water to drink.
) Dinner having -Wv.d finished, the lion. A. P.
.

Butler was introduced Attn! riveted the attention of
his listeners droang ab Jut three quarters of an hour.

After vvh'jrfflB^ar4. II. Adams being call d
, on, that get^^^^^Hiie a few pertinent remarks.

Col. Orr ^^^H^iUoudly called for, hut the
hour for the retWn of ni« extra train to Columbia
having arrived, our r#4>rtcr left nl that juncture,together with the larg'W portion of the crowd.

'

Carolinian, Oct. 4.

William AnnisON sJsnts.ncso..Win. Arrison,convicted nt Cincinnati of "manslaughter" upon an
indictment clwrfriiw IiSm witli in ii... n...«

degree, by kilting Isn/.J Allison by means of nn "infernalmachine" or "torpedo," was on Monday sentencedto the penitentiary for ten years. The prisonerwas first convietrd of murder in the first degree,and seutenc<\d to be hung, but obtained n new
trial, which resulud h> a verdict of manslaughter.
The telegraph announced an immense mass meetingof 25,000 perhoM at Atlan'n, iu lavor of Mr.

Fillmore. A privat* letter to tho editor of the
Constitutionalist, of .Vtigusta, states that there were1 not more than 5,00UMftcludiug residents of ther city, and that more cithusiusm was exhibited for

J the dinner than anything else.
n '

GenKKAL PnoT£<ti»nt EpIS. convention..
J Philadelphia, Oct. Q.Nothing of panioular importancewas trnnsaeU-d by tho Episcopal Conventionto-day. The sixth article ol the constitution,relating to the trial «».' Bishops, was made the order

of the day for to-morrow.

A despatch from that reliable source, Chicago,
says that Colonel Harvey (Free State) had capturedthe famous "Lon^ar" flag of the South Carolina
emigrants in Kansas."

Tho citizens of Cheraw, South Carolina, have resolvedto tender < ol. Brooks a public dinner, and
liavo appointed ciMiim^tees to carry into eflect tho
resolution.
The frost we had a week or so ago proved quitedestructive. The corn especially has been muchinjured..A«henMr Spectator, Oct. 2.

Snow..We ciao informed that there was a I'ghlfall of snow in Mfiur p.irl yr this District on
'

j i'ut-Sdrty last.-.ifrttnmitfo PuMrivl.
I lit*. Tj-M. Keltt will Jelivcr tho address beforelh« Cokcsbury Masonic Female College on the

. ssi utu
i
TKIBI.fE OK RESPECT.

Ranuoi.ph--vii.lA Polk Co., Tsxa«, Sept. y
185t> . Dr. .I.ilm A\ M.ii-.r n. «-*-1
tlic Stli of Sopicmbert .

In obedience t<> till summons of death. given bytin: Supreme Grand .Master, our brother lias tvImoved lis member* i|> from Eureka Lodge Hit
to the Celestial laid; above.
As a husband he was gentle and tender; as a

friend and brother In was trunk ."pen and generous;
.is a neighbor hu wo kind and courteous.
Asa Mason he v » exemplary and always full

o( charity; the poor, he widow, and orphan joinwith us in mourninj hint.
As a public lestim iiy of our respect, bo it
Resolved, 1st. T at we extend our heart-felt

sympathies to tlie stu riving widow of our departedbrother.
2d. That we w wear the usual badge of

mourning do days, t id clothe the furniture ot the
Lodge in the habiliii ntsol mourning for C months.

3d. That n copy c tit# above preamble anil resolutionsbe handed ou brother's widow, and that llieybe published in the iirolina Spartan.Jiyucrderof the L >lge.
JOHN S CLEVELAND,)LEKOY HOMA3, } Com.
O. TEA* ARDEN, \

Otis Rush, Seta-! ary.

comi:ercia_ll
Review of the Cmvnbia Market, for the toeek
ending Oct. 4,p, by Rnrkuloo «J- Waddell,
Cotton FactortfColumbia, S. C.
This day closes a eok of considerable activity

in all departments o business. The cool, pleasant
weather has given .) impetus to trade, which our

merchants, who Jiau mostly received and opened
their fall stocks of Merchandise, arc prepared to
meet. The stock if the various descriptions of
merchandise requi(Sri for city jaml country con-
sumption is unusun|j large this season, and is a fa-
vorable indication idle increasing trade and con-
sequent prosperity I the city.
Cotton..The lamer Africa lias arrived at.

New York willi IJ-rp<iol dates lo llio 2<)th ult.
Cotton was unchanf I and prices barely maintained
.market closed stuly and quiet.sales of the
week 48,000 bale} Orleans Fair 7^1, Middling
Ofd; f ptnnd KnMf(d, Middling CJd. Stock or
band 075,000 kuled,of which 550,000 are Anicri-
can.

Tiio Africa's ndkees produced no effect upon
our market, and w^ ontiuue to quote an advance of
J a gained in til early part of the week upon
all grades from mid ling up. Sales of tlie week
1256 bales, at 10J a l ]c.most of the sales approxi-
mating the latter ffme.
Bacon..Tlie triisactions in this article for the

week under review li.ive been limited, and prices
unsteady.the nvejhgc <>f sales have been effected
at, for 8*hlvs, clear, 1'^. and ribbed 11 J n 12; Hams
12 a 124; shoulder' 10 a104Corn..Thedetiand f>>r corn continues good
nud prices are firntv maintained. Wo note sales
during the week at !rO n 95e per bushel 56 lbs.
Coffee..Sales of Bio made at 11 4 a 124Flour..TitoffatisNctions in flour during the

week have been limited, and prices indicate a de1eline. Fine family 111 td»l $7.25 a 7.75.; In sacks
$3.25 a 3.62 per 100 lbs»
Oats.Have been in good demand at from

50 a 60c per busliel.
I'eas..Market well supplied at 55 a 624 bushel,
Groceries..W.- have no transactions in quantityto report ninoii;.' tha leading articles. Sugars

sold at auction brought, for N. O. Brown 94 a 10;
C. Yellow 104 a H4i Molasses W. I., 45 a 48;
N. O. 63c per gallon. Sugar, Crushed, 124 a 13.

Salt $1.50 a 160 per sack.
Hope 124 a 15.
Bagging.Gunny, 22o.; a few bales of Dundee

arc offered at the stone price.

From Kansas..St. Louis, Oct. 2..A letter to
the Republican, from Lecompton, dated the ?6tl»,
sa\s that tho armed bands have been dispersed and
that tho citizens were returning to their claims, andbusiness was revivingr lYuce prevailed throughouttho Territory. Warrants had been issued for Jones,Stringfellow and other pro-slavery agitators. Gov.
Geary hud authorized Colonel Titus to form a vol
unleer battalion to preserve the pe.ico in tho neighborhood of Lecompton. Capt.Walker is to performthe same duty in the vicinity of Lawrence.

I?
v On Sunday evening, the 5th of October, by WH.Baowki.l, Esq., Mr. MARSHALL KIRBY.
to Miss MARTHA DKVINK, all of Spartanburg.

OBITUART.
Died, at the resident's of her son, in Greenville,

on the 18th ult., Mrs. JANE BRtCK, in the 79th
year of her age.
one prurussea iter lann in iter Ivedecmer in the

morning of her Jays, and attached herself to NnznlethChurch. She was nn orderly and consistent
member of this Church (or more than sixty years.She was married iu 161/2, iiud became the mother
of twelve children, only seven of whom are now
living. She was resigned to the will of God duringher last sickness, ller end was calm and hopeful:"How blest the righteous when she dies,AYhen sinks a weary soul to rest;How mildly beam the closing eyes,How geutly heaves 1U9 expiring breast."

R.
Died, at his mother's residence, *n Thursday

morning last, after a long protracted illness, ol typhoidfever, followed by diarrlnea, THOMAS A.
GASTON, in the 32d yoarof his age. We deeplysympathize with the friends. A FRIEND.

M'LANlvS VERMIFUGE IN TEXAS.
Ilear what the Proprietor of tlio "Star Hotel."

has to say ol the wonderful effects of ill'Lane's
Vermifuge:

"Star Hotel," Cbntreville, Texas,
Aug. 22, 1854.

Messrs. Flemixo 1'ros.
I feel it my duty to make the following statement:Several of my children luivo been unwell

for the last week or two. I called at tlio "Uia
Mortar" to get sonic Oil ol Wornisced and other
truck, to give them for worms. The Druggist recommendedVfLnne'a Vermifuge, prepared by
you, but having heretofore tried every Vermifuge
in my knowing without advantage, I told him it
was not worth while, as my children appeared
proof against tlicm all. He said to take a bottle,
and offered i( it done no good to refund the money.
To satisfy him I done ho, and the effect was so

much better than expected, that I got another bottle,and the result was most astonishing. Tlneo
of my children discharged a great number of the
largest worms I ever saw. To a young man, my
Mail Carrier, who was weak, puny and poor as a

snake, for a month or so, I gave two doses, a hieli
brought from hint at least u pint of what is called
stomach worms! Strange as this may appear, yet
it is as "true as preaching." llow the boy stood
it so lortg as ho did, with ten thousand "Hots"
gnawing at his stomach, is the gieatest wonder to
me. All these cases are now doing well. No
doubt the lives of thousands of children havo been
saved by the timely use of this extraordinary modi
cine. Don't fail to give it a trial.

TllOS. It. TIIURMAN.
ty* Purchasers will be careful to ask for DR.

M'LAN E'S CELK IJRATED VERM IFUG E,
manufactured by FLEMING 11ROS. of Pittsburgh,Pa. All other Vermifuges in comparison
a:o worthless. Dr. M'Lane's genuine Vermifuge,
also his celebrated Liver I'ilU, can now be had
at all respectable drug stores. None genuine
without the signature of

['.>6] Oct. 9 33 It FLEMING BROS.
'i ' £ > \ bl kki l'eco'tiring, ir*nsi. Ui*.o!frat* ol..J£evcr,IMio'us DikeUHcs, or long Continued illness of

any kind, will find Carter's Spanish Mixture the
cite the liver to u prompt aud healthy action, andby its t any projiertiea restore the patient to life audvigor.
Wo can milv savTHV IT \ .;..~i. i > >

., / -"g>« uome isworth ail the so-called Sarsaparillas iti existence.It contain!! no Mercury, Opium, or any othernoxious or poisonous (into, am) can bo given to the
youngest infant without hesitation.
See the coi l lic.Uoa of wonderful cures around thebottles. More than five hundred persons in theCity ol Richmond, Va.ketin testily to its good effects.
Sec advertisement. Get. 2 32 4t
IION. J.V.MRS h. OUR is announced to tl.o

Citizens of the Filth Congressional District as a
Candidate lor re-election to Congress.
We are authorized to announce J. G. GAFFNKY,M. D., as u Candidate lor a seat in the

next Legislature from Spartanburg District.
The Friends of O. 1'. HARLE, lisq., respect*ally nominate him as a Candidate to representSpartanburg District iu the next Legislature.
July 10 20if
The Friends of Gen. O. E. EDWARDSrespectfullynominate him as a Candidate to represent

Spaitanburg District in the next legislature
July 1 20tf
I)R. J. WINSMITH is a Candidate to reprciciitSpartanburg District in the State Legislature

/it the next election. , July 10 20 tf"
We are authorized to announce JAMES FARROW,Esq., as a Candidate to represent SpartanburgDistrict in the next Legislature..Inly 3 27If
The friends of Major G. W. II. LEGGrespectfullyannounce him its a Candidate to representthe people of Spartanburg District in the nextLegislature. J utte 20 8tf
The friends ol Gen. J. W. MILLER respectfullyannounce him us a Candidate for rc-clcction

to. the Legislature.
____

As 1
4 S#

rilAKB pleasure in announcing to the j e ofJL Spartanburg, that their
FALL

AND WINTER GOODS
have arrived, and are open tor exhibition. Theyhave probably the largest and most complete assort
meat of any store in the District, and thev respectfullyinvite all who aro in want oi GOOl)S to examinetheir Stock.
They have a great variety of Ladies' Dress

Goods, consisting of rich Silks, French Merinos,
Cashmeres, Muslin do laities, Challics, Persian de
Urges, Ac.

Also, Ladies' Cloths, French Flannels, Cloth
Clonks, Cloak and Mantilla Trimmings, Dress
Trimmings, Fine French Worked Collars, Worked
Flouncing*, Rich Bonnet Hibbons, Rout-lies, French
Flowers, Straw and Silk Bonnets, Flannels, Linseys,Gloves, Hosiery, fine and Negro Blankets,
Kerseys, and almost every article wanted in the
Dry Goods lino.
A good assortment of

Gontlomon's Clothing,
FINE I)HESS COATS, Over-Coats, Talmas,
Fine Satin and Velvet Vests, Cnsimere Pants, MerinoShirts and Drawers.

HARDWARE, CROCKERY,
GROCERIES,

SOLE I.EA TlIER, IV IIITE LEA I),
SPIRITS TURPENTINE, <fC. <J-C,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Fine Calf BOOTS, Heavy Brogatts, Duties' Bootees,Fine Gaiters, Misses and Children's Shoes,
BOY'S BOOTS.

ALSO,
COOHINU STOVES,

of an approved pattern, several of which are in use
in town and aro much liked. Also,
PARLOR AND OFFICE STOVES.

Call and see us if you want HARGAINS, for
we are selling GOODS CHEAP.
Oct 9 333m

- - : -yK" "

SUPERIOR PIANOS
The Undersigned, Professor of Music, etc., at

the Spartanburg Female College, respectfully informsthe Publio, that he is the agent of LIG11TR,
NEWTON, & BRADBURY'S PIANOS,
which rank now among the very best. Warranted,and furnished at the factory price.
Some Specimens can be seen at the Female College.E. M. EDWARDY.
Sept. 25 31tf

Ambrotypln».
L. A. GUE1CN has just returned to his DnguerreanRooms, on Church Street, and is prepared to

take AMBROT rPES, or pictures on glass.a new
feature in the Dugucrrcan art.in the most approvedstyle. They are taken in a moment of time,
clear or cloudy, tarly or lute. The impression is
imperishable, not affected by water, light, or the
touch. They are far superior to Daguerreotypes.
Call and see them. I will remain in town some
two or three weeks longer, and if any one wishes to
earn the new art, I can learn them much quicker
than Dagucrreotyping. May 15 12 tf

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

Boots, Shoes, and Brogans!
rpilE Subscriber having purchased, and beingJL daily receiving, a very large and extensive
stock of g<K)d» of every description in his line, is
desirous of changing his business into

A WHOLESALE TRADE,
and offers to Merchants, Planters, and others wishingto purchase, all the inducements that they can
find
THIS SIDE OF MEW YORK!
The subscriber is also connected with a

LARGE NORTHERN MANUFACTORY,
which enables him to
UNDERSELL ANY COMPETITOR!

in this or nny other Southern market.
llis stock comprises Gentlemen's Hoots of all

styles;
Gentlemen's Calf and Patent Leather CongressGaiters;
Gaiters and Shoes of all kinds;Ladies' Gaiters, Walking Shoes and Slippers,all colors and styles;
Misses and Children's Gaiters, Bootees and Slippers,of all the various styles.The stock of Farmers' Shoes and Plantation Brogansis extra large, and manufactured by ourselves,for this market, with great care, and will bo offered

by the package, or at retail, at extremely low
prices.
He is also prepared to furnish Planters and Shoe'MnnnfimltirftM wiili nil !».. "".a*- -»..i. o 1

on »nv ftuiuuo sijries ui jrrcncn
Slid American Calf Skins, Hemlock and Oak
Tan Sole Leather, Upper Leather, aud Findingsof nil descriptions.
A variety of Trunks, and other Goods not mentioned,for talc. P. II. FLANIGAN,

148 Main street, Columbia, S. C.
October 9 333m

"tashtonafle-"
DAKTOIWC^.

MADAME LEONARD'S BOOKS nro now
open, ready to reee ve the Names o! all thoso

wishing instruction in this beautiful accomplishment.Ilet Steps and Dance* are chaste and graceful, and
arranged in such a manner as not to offend tho
most fastidious. All those wishing their children
to attend the SECON D SESSION, and also the
young ladies and gents that intend joining the
class, arc respectfully requested to hand in the'.r
names as soon as convenient.
Oct2 32 it J.S. LEONARD, Director.
xjlkenoascs

FOR

FIFTY CENTS,
J5S. LEONARD is still in Town, and taking

Splendid Likenesses for the small sum of
at) (JENTri and upwards, .according to s ze, style.Are. All work warranted of superior quality.-.-eilM.tueiioli or u.» vlriT^c..- M ..

Rooms over 'i'hoinivwm & C'miocNi 1 jfw Oliioc,
< t..)rvi. Oel. 2:tf

RUOVERYBODY,"
rPO J. S. LEONARD'S, and get their l.ike|x nesses taken, " tie it be too late." Pie oresnl ail kinds taken dog ebon p. Oct 2 32 tf
W. II. HOVY; J NO. J. IIOVY,Greenville. New York.

WM. H. HOVY & CO.
G-roonvllle, S. O.

auk.n rs koh wilokk's i>ai.\m.\ndkk s.vkkh at
rTIIK NKW YORK PRICT.K.

dealers in fancy and staple dry goods, «
SILKS AND TRIMMINGS. *

B. '.VTT1T- . * *.

4 RE making extra exertions to add every lie- ,XI. I'l'ssiry to their usual heavy stoek <>l House* ,|keeping, and Dress Goods, [tidies' line Shoes* and t.Bonnets, Gents line Hats and furnishing articles.Gn hand a good assortment of Glnvm, (tents ,|and Ladies' Silk an 1 MBRING UNI) ERV ESTSand KltANNIiLS.
1

8!L$ra:i38>WHITE, liltOWN. AN1) OltAY
BLx3LKT I5LETS*

A huge quantity at truin 75o to *12.OchS^ :;s 9t 1

SAW MILL." .1
WANTED hy the Subfteribcr, a person to take >

charge of a Saw Mill, on Broad liircr, near IDraj tonvilie.lias both un upright and circular
saw. »The contract for building a bridge is still open. o

Oct. 2 . 32 3l JNO. McKEE. f<

Miss Lester, >i
WOULD respectfullv inform tlie ''

Ladies of SPARTAN BURG, and H&ZCthe surrounding eountiy, that slu> is now preparedto do DRESS MAKING in ail its different branches,with neatness and despatch. Persons wishingwork done will tind her at Col. Waters', nearlyopposite the Methodist Church, on Church Street.
Also, Millinery done at the shortest notice.
Sept25 314t.

JauMM. SaUnidtc ami i'asimeres. 1

CASI.MERES, I weeds, Kentucky .leans, and nSatinets ol all Colors, ^t.iod KENTUCKY oJEANS and TWEEDS at 25 Cc.~. jvu, ulld t,
ice tin in. TOLLEHON & WTTTn,. Lu

Sept 25 3J»

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES! SITAitll.'hi .- oi... i .t«i
I |OHU IMIM«T» UIHUK IIIIU V>UiOri'(J VJl,f W.Li GAITBIIS, Ladies and Misses' Kid and MorroeeoBOOTEES, Men's and Boy's Calf and Kip d

UR0GAN3.
Also, 30U pr. Ileavv BROGANS, at low pricesFor side by TOLLESON & WINGO. <!
Sept 25 31tf

Candy, Raisins, and Almonds,17*011 SALE by TOLESON & WINGO. N
r Sept 25 81tf

ATTENTION CAVALRY.
11EADQUARTKRS, UNIONVILLK,

September 20th, 1856.

ASQITADRON COURT MARTIAL will be '
bold at Spartanburg village, on Saturday, the c

1st day of November next. The Court to consist of
the following officers:

.Judge Advocate M. A. MOOllE,Captain A. Q. GREEN, "

Captain WYA'IT,
Captain SMITH, "

Lieutenant MEANS,
Lieutenant MEADOWS,
Livutanunt BEACIIAM.

Tho Court will forthwith transmit a oopy o( the *

proceedings to Col. «J. O. Harlan, at Unionville.
By order of Col. .1. G. HARLAN. !

M. A. Moons, Judge Advoeato.
Sept 25 31tf 4

Albert Henderson,
BARBER. AND HAIR DRESSER, ,Corner of Main anil Church Streets. <
Regular customers shaved twioe a week at 75 I

cents per month, three times a week at $ 1 permonth, and every day nt $2 per month. i
Sept. 11 26tf

4

Public Sale of Land, Stock, &c>
ON Friday, the 24th instant, at theresidence of the subscriber, four miles
west of Olefin Springs, and fifteen
miles from Spartanburg, on the Blackstockroad, I will sell my plantation, Farming Implements,Stock, Crops, Ac.

The tract embraces 276 acres, of which onethirdis cleared and in oultivnlion.
Tho improvements are a comfortable DoableCabin, Gin House, and other necessary^buildings.Terms inudo known nt sale.
Oct. 9 33 3t* G. A. SMITH.
Isanci for Sale.

PURSUANT to notice given to me by C. C.IIUG$INS, and by his consent first had and-Li.:-- J * »» ' *

vuuimfu, i win sell to Iho highest* bidder, at SpartnnburgC. II., on Sales-Day in November next,the lot of Land whereon the said C. C. llugginsnow lives, near A. J. Daniel, in the towtiW Spartanburg,containing ONE and ONE-TENTHAcres, more or leas. On the lot is a small dwelling-Houseand Smoke-House, a well of excellent
water, ond is a very handsome loention to improve.Sold to foreclose mortgage.Terms: On a credit to the 1st January next.Purehnserto give an approved surety for the purchasemoney. " J. H. WILSON.Oct. 8 334t__

BARKULOO & WADDELL,Stock and Exchange Brokers and CottonFactors, Columbia, S. C«
Will buy and sell State, City, ltnilrond and allother BONDS and STOCKS on commission.Strict attention paid to selling COTTON, andliberal advances made on consignments of the same,Oct. 9 33If.

WHO WOUIJU 2
BE without a LIKEN1588 of their near anddear friends, when they can obtaiu one for

FIFTY CENTS
AT J. S. LEONARD'S.

Pot 2 32tf
.

Light! Light! Light!!
6)Whole and Half Boxes of Adamantine

V/ CANDLES, for sale by the Box at Charlestonprices. TOLLESON & W1NGO.Oct. 2, I860.

Segars! Segars! Segars!!
O Finn nnJ

7*. I II II I ""l«WCj*\JY" \
' ill a Box, for wile ebeap byOut. 2, 1836 TULEESON & WINGO.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
WE wish to pivo Notico Hint hereafter we will

not cut SAM PLES of our Goods, nor SEND
out poods for exhibition. We know, in the firstplace, it is not doing justice to our country friends,bocauso they have in t the - iimo opportunity thatthe people ol the town have to examine good*. Inthe next place, we run tho risk of losing our goodsthrough servants, and often got them soiled. Andagain, samples do not show as well as goods in thepiece. BENNETT & GOSS.Oft 2 32tf
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

StfARTANBURO DISTRICT.
IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.

Hulinan R. & Willis Smith, Executors, Appts. ts.Elizabeth Smith and others, defendants.
Citrlion to prove Ilolman Smith's estate settled.

WHEREAS it has appeared in evidence to
my satisfaction that Charles Smith, RiceSmith, Edward Smith, Charles Patterson,and Nancyhis wife, Jacob A. Puglt and Lucy his wife,heirs at law and legatees under the last wdl and testamentof llohnnn Smith, dee'd., reside from andwithout the limits of this Jttnte: It is therefore ordered,that they be and appear at tho Court of Ordinarylor said district, to be hrld at SpartanburgCourt House, on the 2d day of January next, toshow cause, if aiiv exist, why the estate of the saidHotmail Smith should not he finally settled, andthe assets of the same ordered to be disposed of * rordiugto the provision of testator's will, or their

consent to the same will be entered of record.Giyvu under my hand :u>d s. al of oDiee,6lh < >ct.,IS50. E. BOWDKN, o. s.'n.0t'L 9
_ JP 1 '-1

Tho State of South Carolina.
Spartanburg District.

IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.
R. S. Woodruff, Ex'or, App't. vs. Rev. GideonWoodruff, et al., del'ts.

Citation to Settlement.
IT having boon shown to my satisfaction I lint GideonWoodruff", Amos Woodruff, Nancy Trensei,mid Asccnath Winn, defendants in this ense,ejtiile from and w thout the limits of this State; ft
s therefore onhird and decreed, that they be and
ippcar at the Court of Orilinary for said District,to>e held at Sparl nburg Court House, on the 29thlay of December next, to show eatise, if any exist,vl.y the estate of Samuel Woodruff, doe'd., shouldlot he finally settled, and the assets of the same orleredto be disposed of according to law. or theironsent to the same will be tab en pro confetto.Given under my hand and seal of office. the fith
ay ot October, A. D. 185t>. R. UOWDKN.Oct 9 33 l ft o. s. o.
STATE OF S0UTH CAROLINA,7

Sl'AUTANUUKG DlSTItlCT.
IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.
Citation for LvtUua of Administraliou.intTTTErCKAS HENRY RILES has applied toT » me for Letter's of Administration on nil andingular the poods and cliMtcIs, rights and credits,I .JOSEPH 11LACKWELL, late of the State andtistrict a loresaid, deceased;

These aro therefore to cite nnd ndni<mi.h all andingulur the hindred and creditors of (he a*id deenscd,Tohe'and apjH*nr"nr-»bts O-ueleiL Ordinary,
>r said District, to be hold at Spartanburg Court
louse, on tlie 20th ol this instant, (October,) to
liow couse, if any exist, why the said letters should
ot be granted.
Given under my Imnd nnd seal of Office, the 7th

ay of October, 1850. R. BOWDEN,Oct 9 33 2t o. s. d.

The State of South Carolina.
SrAHTAwnnun Disrutn-p

IN THK COURT OF ORDINARY.
~ Citation for Letters of Adinipistrntinn.[\71IKRKAS .lames F. FarWs hath applied to

i V me f*»r I .utter* «»f Administration de bonit
on on the KWHTTi? W bVauklip ,H.' Fergr.son, lata
said State and District, oiV»aM<.,t; These are

icrcfore to cite and admonisy all and singular the
'" deed and creditors o( the said deceased, to be and

,,ppeafHt ntexj«.urt orOrdinary for said District,j be held at Spartanburg Court House on the 10th
ay of October next, to show cause, if any exist,by rooh fitters should not be granted.
Given under my band and seal of <>mce, the 2&th

ay of Sept., I85G. R. BOWBKN, o. s. d.
Oet. 2 3221

VtATK'OF SOUTH CAlioUNA,
Si*ARTAN 1IUKG DISTRICT.

IX THE COURT OK ORDINARY.
Yilliam Buise, Adin'r, Appt. vs. James Buise, et.

nl. defendants,
tule to nppenr, indcntify kindred, show cause, &o.

WHEREAS Win. Buise, the Administrator
of Enoch Buise, decM., has duly accounted

iefore this Court upon a final settlement of the Ksiitoof his intestate, and obtained n decree in favor
if the presumptive heirs nt law of tho said deo'd :
Vnd whereas he has further filed his suggestion in
he Court of Ordinary, alleging and setting forth
hosfnet that all tho presumptive heirs nt Itrtv of the
aid dee'd. are now absent from the State, sod have
tot been heard of for more than seven years past,ind praying that their distributive portion* of the
state of said dee'd. may bo ordered into his hands
is their not of kindred and only surviving heir at
aw of the said dee'd.: And on inotiou of Bob#, Edvnrda,& Carlisle, pro prf,,lt is ordered that James
iiuiso, mid I'olly Buise, Jonathan Buise, John
fiuise, Nancy Buise, Nathaniel Boise, El«sbeth
fnekson, John Brook, and Nunoy his wife, defenInntsin tho citation for letters of administration in
his case, do ppear beforo this Court, identify their
cindrvd, and show enuse why the prayer of the peitioner,ns sot forth in his petition, should not be
(ranted, within throo months from the publication
>f this rule, or the decree of 'his Court will be made
inal and absolute against them.
Given under my hand and seal of thsCoort,the

J2d day of Sept., 1856. R. BOWDKN,
Oct. 2 W 12#. ®-


